KBC Christmas Backpack Associational Drop-off Sites for Churches

Associational Collections Across the State – October 26-30, 2020 - Churches deliver collected backpacks in boxes to one of the following associational collection sites

Associational Collection Sites:

**Boone’s Creek Baptist Association**, 1306 Trapp Goff’s Corner Road, Winchester, KY; Jennifer Peace, 859-744-0037, boonescreekbaptistcamp@gmail.com.

**Bracken Baptist Association**, 5105 Main Street, Maysville, KY; Tony Liess, 606-584-3771, brackenassoc@kyab.com.

**Central Baptist Association**, 120 East Mulberry Street, Lebanon, KY; Jay Hatfield or Betty Scott, 859-336-4404 or 270-795-4171, centralassoc@windstream.net.

**Central Kentucky Network of Baptist**, Drop Off Location – Rosemont Baptist Church. 556 Rosemont Garden. Lexington, KY; Chris Mofield, 859-254-7747, office@cknb.org.

**Christian County Baptist Association**, 905 North Drive, Hopkinsville, KY; Jo Pelham, 270-235-8770.

**Crittenden Baptist Association**, 305 North Main Street, Williamstown, KY; Richard Kendall, 859-588-0661, akendall@outlook.com.

**Gasper River Baptist Association**, Drop Off Location – Still being determined; Ann Givens, 270-526-6913 or 270-526-5481, gasperriverassno@bellsouth.net.

**Little Bethel Baptist Association**, 445 Thompson Avenue, Madisonville, KY; Bill Egbert, 270-821-6400, bethel46@gmail.com.

**Little River Baptist Association**, 149 Old Dover Road, Cadiz, KY; Shari Littlejohn, 270-522-7066, lrbasec@bellsouth.net.

**Nelson Baptist Association**, Drop Off Location – River View Baptist Church, 1850 Louisville Road, Coxs Creek, KY; Dave Bell, 502-643-1276, rvbchurch@windstream.net.

**Northern Kentucky Baptist Association**, 3001 Riggs Avenue, Erlanger, KY; Lori Orne, 859-727-6522, lorne@nk baptist.org.

**Ohio County Baptist Association**, Drop Off Location – East Hartford Baptist Church 1309 Clay Street, Hartford, KY; Matthew Sickling, 270-298-3732, ohiocountybaptist@gmail.com.

**Ohio River Baptist Association**, 221 West Main Street, Salem, KY; Debbie Padgett, 270-988-2204, orba@tbs.net.

**Russell Creek & East Lynn Baptist Association**, 108 North Main Street, Greensburg, KY; Wilburn Bonta, 270-299-5826, wbonta@windstream.net.

**Severns Valley Baptist Association**, Drop Off Location – Severns Valley Baptist Church 1100 Ring Road, Elizabethtown, KY; Shawn Edwards, 270-765-4023, dom@svab.comcastbiz.net.

**South Union / Mount Zion Baptist Association**, 1247 South Highway 25 West, Williamsburg, KY; Susan Jett, 606-549-4497, southunion.mtzion@gmail.com.
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Three Forks Baptist Association, 304 Roy Campbell Drive, Hazard, KY; Jamie Reynolds, 606-439-4339 or 606-634-6714, gotfba@aol.com.

West Union Baptist Association, 2541 Olivet Church Road, Paducah, KY; Kandi Hayes, 270-554-5717, khayes_wuba@att.net.